Campus Overview
• Universal Technical Institute-Orlando campus opened in 2004.
• The 154,200-square-foot training facility is located in Orlando, Fla., and has the capacity to train over
3,600 students, including students at Motorcycle Mechanics Institute and Marine Mechanics Institute.
• UTI is on the 2016 Military Friendly Schools® list published by Victory Media in recognition of efforts to
ensure the success of America's military service members, veterans and spouses as students.
• The key Orlando area employers that hire automotive technician graduates are Advance Auto Parts,
AutoNation Ford of Sanford, City Kia, Coggin Honda of Orlando, Enterprise Holdings, Fields BMW,
Firestone Complete Auto Care, Fountain Auto Mall, Goodyear Auto Service Center, Pep Boys, Tire
Kingdom and Universal Nissan Orlando.
• The campus has approximately 230 employees.
Specialized Training
• UTI-Orlando provides the training necessary to excel as an entry-level automotive or diesel service
technician.
Core Programs
● Automotive – The program teaches students how to diagnose, maintain and repair domestic and foreign
automobiles.
● Diesel – The program teaches students the basic knowledge and skills to diagnose malfunctions in
mechanical and electrical systems, and make necessary repairs and replacements on diesel engines,
commercial vehicles and heavy equipment.
● Automotive/Diesel – The program provides students with every Automotive and Diesel course, giving
graduates the flexibility to qualify for positions in both industries.
Blended Curriculum Model
● Universal Technical Institute is committed to providing students with the skills necessary to succeed in
the global marketplace of the 21st century. UTI delivers a new blended learning curriculum that offers
more convenience and training flexibility for its students. This new model features extensive hands-on
experience supported by classroom instruction and interactive online learning. It is the same approach
used by many of the industry’s top employers for training their own technicians.
Manufacturer-Specific Advanced Training (MSAT)
• BMW FastTrack and Service Technician Education Program (STEP) – The 12-week FastTrack and 24week STEP programs provide training specific to the BMW product line.
• Ford FACT (Ford Accelerated Credential Training) – The 15-week program teaches students about
the equipment and procedures used in Ford and Lincoln service departments around the nation.

•
•

MINI Service Technician Education Program (STEP) – The 11-week program offers training on one of
the most recognizable and popular automobiles in the world.
Nissan Automotive Technician Training (NATT) – The 9-week program provides training to
troubleshoot, repair and maintain chassis, climate, drive train, electrical and engine systems for
Nissan and Infiniti vehicles.

Accreditation
• UTI-Orlando is accredited by the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges, which is
recognized by the U.S. Department of Education.
STEM

•
•

Universal Technical Institute participates in the STEM Education Coalition, a nationwide initiative
that reflects our commitment to ensure science, technology, engineering and math skills are
interwoven throughout our curriculum.
UTI has been designated a 2016 STEM Jobs Approved College by Victory Media, the leader in helping
America’s military veterans transition to civilian life.

Community Champions
• Employees and their families as well as students are actively involved in the community. UTIOrlando staff and students roll up their sleeves several times a year to donate blood to OneBlood.
• Employees also participate in many events for our students and community, including Student
Appreciation Day, Toys 4 Tots, Salvation Army, and Powerpalooza.
• The campus hosts STEM Job Shadow Day events with Junior Achievement of Central Florida and the
Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Florida. These events showcase how science, technology, engineering
and math are integral skills of the automotive industry.
Campus Leadership
Campus President: Steve McElfresh
Phone: 321-281-9605
Email: smcelfresh@uti.edu
Campus Address:
2202 W Taft Vineland Road
Orlando, Fla. 32837
Local: 321-281-9810
Toll Free: 800-514-4337
Campus Website: www.uti.edu/campus-locations/uti-orlando
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UTIOrlando
Twitter: @UTITweet
About Universal Technical Institute, Inc.:
Headquartered in Scottsdale, Arizona, Universal Technical Institute, Inc. (NYSE: UTI) is the leading provider of

postsecondary education for students seeking careers as professional automotive, diesel, collision repair,
motorcycle and marine technicians. With more than 200,000 graduates in its 51-year history, UTI offers
undergraduate degree and diploma programs at 12 campus locations across the United States as well as
manufacturer-specific training programs at dedicated training centers. Through its campus-based school system,
UTI provides specialized postsecondary education programs under the banner of several well-known brands,
including Universal Technical Institute (UTI), Motorcycle Mechanics Institute and Marine Mechanics Institute
(MMI) and NASCAR Technical Institute (NASCAR Tech). For more information, visit www.uti.edu. Like UTI on
www.facebook.com/UTI or follow UTI on Twitter @UTITweet, @MMITweet and @NASCARTechUTI.
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